SUB: 7th Edition of Halal Trade Summit on 17th & 18th September 2018 at Intercontinental Hotel, Kuala Lumpur

The 7th Edition of Halal Trade Summit is going to be held in Malaysia on 17&18 September 2018 at Intercontinental Hotel Kuala Lumpur. The summit bringing International business leaders, Governments, Islamic Religion Authority, Halal Certification Authority, Multilaterals, donors & solution providers to Malaysia combined with an exhibition of leading trade locations, trade services, Ports, Cargo, Economic Zones and regions and Border technologies and Solution on one stage to present the world’s leading solutions for Halal international trade facilitation and development.

The 2 major events will be covered in the summit:

1. Halal Trade Summit
2. Halal Ingredient’s summit

VIP (Free) invitations are extended for the attendance of :

1. Ambassador
2. Islamic Religion Authority
3. Halal Certifications Authority

Official trade and government’s delegations will receive specially 10% reduced participation rates.

For further information, please contact on the address mentioned below:

Ms. Nuurul Basar Mohd Baki,
International Trade Specialist,
Government Relations Asia Pacific & EME,
M/S KW GROUP, MALAYSIA
E.-mail: kw.internationalrelations@gmail.com - under intimation to Embassy.